
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.
Vthe hoarte.of that Mission Band for tbose two Uttie otrays,

nineteen years ago, weUl that arts in juat 58 long and
strong to-day. o

i i preyibg fra haart'that always opona at God's
gentîs touoh.

Your loving friend,
B. F. LA.u'oEv.

Cocanada, Iodla, 24, 8, '97.

À BAND'S RESOLVE.

"I haven't any patience witli atonre 1 
that end, 'thonelhe wolce, and it wtll'a dream,'" seid Jenola Blurns,

scorntfuiy, as lfier twin aister, Jessie, fiiihod readiug a
etory that en#ed in that way.

Eîglit murnblies of the first Division of thea Bunbeain
Band sat slewingo a je viue.covered veranda whila
Josio mail tý, tlier. AU suimuler tliey lied beau heving
those weekly -çudoor niestinge, and, as a reit, lad a
nioly turnlshed pille of germants As thoiz contribution to
thq frootier missson' box whicb the Wooaan's Mieaiouer
Society wus to sond early ini the' fall. Tliay had noS, for-
gottan all Misa, Baker, the leader, hld told thamn of how
their miasionary suffered let year for the very thingla
they sent, but flot util Vhe winter wa haIt over. They
did nlot nien Vo let. this coeur again, and their work wus
to lis a pleaseut surprise VoMies Baker un lier returu.

101- course," weiitý on Jaunie, breeking off a naw
tbroed with a soep, "'d 0e avar dreams niealonex-y

1dreemae. I'm sure 1 neYer did."
"Well, Idon'Vsse why 3ou miglitnoV," roplied .lessie,

redy Vo detand thestory abs hed rad. "'You drean
ofi aIl, sorts et thinga Mo ara intarastad in, pionica and
dressas and aIl tligt. It ie beueusa you ara flot interstsd

auîoue no, eo swre Jennie areu 11 '1
don't proton that musiïons are my thouglits by 2sy and
my dreamea ly niglit."1

IlBut people do dreeni mlaaiooary dreamns,"I eaid Mary
Mor decid edly.

.. baliava you 1ve dreemed one yourself," cnied Fanais
Carlton. "Y ou speak so knowingly.",

MI'Tell it, tell it," cried a&Il tha girle in a breatli, and
Mary faIt the warin blood mount to hbn forbaad sis elha

found hirel t he contra of observation.
". 1 ilweyjs knaw Mary was botter sud tbouglit more of

miasions Vlan thea reat of us," ad Jesasa lI aloud.
"You won't aay that;," ééid Mary, wliu ovarleerd,

sadîy, Ilwhon yoenlieev my dream. But 1 will tell you,
for 1 thiok, maybe, I ought. JuBt don't look et me no
liard. It maltes me teel like my dneem, agein.' It was
this way. Juet befora I wanb Vo bslid I read about Miss
Wliildeni'à blind Érle, who knov su muoh of the Bible by
heart and h one can repeet a wliole book vrithout a

Fnetke IM,Itbnught, Il doo't helieva I koow but
0ne versa-' God so loved the wonld,' yen know. I did
know a tew others, of course but that one wus ail I
couif think of'thsn. *-Well, dsat niglit I dreaed this
dreeni: I kneyr 1 was in a stranga -country, and I lisar
n>any Volces, thougli I eail hl *me, eyee cona.

"'TlvOhistin grll comiog, said one voie.
"One who lies lwas led ths Bible î ' aakedansceler

voies.

II' Yeu,' the firet une enswened, 'elhe and lier mother
and grnd-mother and greet-graud.mother and nieny
mure bUetore themn.'

"'I wilsl 1 knew as muoli as aIe,' sigled oaa.
"Thon enother une said, 'Lot us go and caU the mis-

sion school dhidéen Vo ses this wondertul girl.'
luen moment-I semed to open nsy eye and 1 stood

alona on e higli mountein top, whule etretchiag fer out
below zme were thouesade of ohildren-Ohineee chidran,
.lapaneso sbildren, Afnican, Mexicen, Cuban clilldren-
about xny uwn aea, or youngar. Tley aUl looked et me,
and witliout s word, as tliings go in dreame 1 kn the
were Vliere to ak me Bible questions. Btr ol
more then think a Oliinoso childl stepped out froni tha
reet and naid ;

-'Tell me, sweet sistar, liuw the sixteentli dlipter uf
John begios. I know. ail the -roat of the book, 'and
teacher in away."

IOh, 1 do not know,' 1 eoswered, and my heart
bogan Vo beut no test 1 could hardly brsatlio.

' Tell me. seniorrette, tle fifth verse uftVhe Travel-
lers' Peam, 1 cannot recali it,' eaid a Mexicali iri.

" 'And me ths Vauth of the Idol Puelm, ! i a
Atrican child.

"'And me, lu which chepter to find the No-oýber.
eme vars.,b And mea, wliers le the Wlio-so-ever verse.' nid

anuthar Cliise ohild.
f' IV we dreedful. And ail I mýuid do wus t sy. lia,
nu. They kept. on lester than I cau talk, and I did snt
keow e word.

"I(At lest tliey begen Vo grow sad and disappointed.
iTlir ayes lookad tlimoogh and throagli mna. 'TIera

, tàtie nome inteko,' theysnid une Vo another. 'Tisa

'cenuot lie the girl wboe mnother and grend-motlier and

9 reat-rand-moclier and many befura them, have hl the
Bible . 1 weasa8 mheleod thst 1 suk down thora aIl,

àlono on that dreadful mounitain-top end covared sny
'face witli My bende.

" ITheu I beard e voie behind ina. I knew it was
issus witliuut looking ep, Asnd, oh 1 His voire wes sa sudl1
Girls, 1 don't lics Vo talk about it. It nerly broke my
lienrt. Ha nid alowly, 'OChild, have I noV naid Searoli
Vhs SeripVurs ? He thet bath My commodmontsa nd
duetli tliem, lia it la that lovetli Me. Ho that loeu me
flot keepetli noV My sayinge.'

" I kiiew Ela lied nid to atudy tile Bible. 1 lad noV,
and Ha naid I did flot love fHile. How could 1 whon 1
lied et .tudied, hardly red, wliat Ha said about l3im-
self. Thon He raised Hie voice and it thrillod with joy.
T knew hae spoke to thos thousnde ut childron tron Vhs'
miasin sobools.

''I have givan uto you the worde ut atene life,
They tli4 hava my words and do Vhem shail nover
lierii.'

"IThe voie was alant and I opsuad my ayes. The
mission children aVili etood thora, but now oaci hld an
open Bible ln lier baud. The hoks aluone witl a ligît
my oes couId hardly beer, while serons sari was wnitten-
lu lattera of fire, Tliy words are e lamp tt my feet and
e liglit untan oy ifetl way.

"Il lied nu Bible. 1 etood aIl aloun t'ho dark,
Somethinq ley eit my fat. I stoud topirk it up. It
wus my Bible dark and dusty, .u ar.ut.'I'bon 1 awoka."

Thoa wa aileui ech girl lient low over lier work.
A ter feU on Vhe a ron Jessia wes lemming.


